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Edi ok Smitu of the Tunxsutawney
V(iin announces in his last issue that be
will be candidate lor Congrtss in his
district. This ought to be enough said to
the people ol that bailiwick to secure him
the nomination. Ilia eight years' expo-rienc-e

in legislative work at Harrisburg,
coupled with bis many other capabilities
would come powerful handy to the con-
stituents of the --lt district.

Thk following extract relating to Penn-
sylvania is taken from the annual report
of Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
Bristow : There are 208 Presidential
postofllee in the State. 103 fourth-clas- s

postoffices were established during the
past ytar, making the total ofllces of this
class in Pennsylvania 4,008, the State
ranking first in the Union in number of
these offices. The gross receipts of all
the offices of the State were fs, 108,078.77.

The death of Vice President Ilobart
ha led to considerable discussion and
some misunderstanding about the Presi-
dential succession. In case of the inabil-
ity of both the President and Vice Pres-de-nt

to ssrre, a member of the cabinet in
the following order, ac:s in the capaoity
of President: Secietary of Stato, Secre-
tary of the Treasury, Secretary of War,
Attorney-Genera- l, Postmaster-Genera- l,

Secretary ol the Navy, Secretary of the
Interior and the Secretary of Agriculture.

If, during tho next twenty-fiv- e years,
Great Britain looses her trade as rapidly
as she bus during the quarter of a cen-
tury from IS70 to 1805, she will have
yielded her primacy as the greatest of the
world's commercial powers. If, in the
quarter of a century ending in 1024, the
same industrial progtes is held by the
United Slaiei as has marked the closing
years of the present century, the United
States will lead the world in export trade,
with Germany second and Great Britain
third Marine JoarnaL

T.tK famous Warwick farm ofolO acres
In Warwick township, Chostor county'
t as been sold for f 1,000. On this proper-
ty the old Warwick furnace, probably
the first to make Iron In the United
States, was put into blast about the year
1730, and here many of tho cannon used
by the patriotic army In the Kevoluiion
were cast. In the meadows pieces of ord-
nance lie buried, having been thus se-

creted to prevent them from falling into
the hands of the British In the battle of
Brandy wine in 1777,whon General Wash-
ington and his army were retreating
northward through Chester county, leav
ing the furnace exposed to the mercy of
the enemy.

The Death or Ilobart.

For the sixth time in the history of the
government a Vice President has died in
office. By a strange fstality the Vice
Presidents whom death removed before
t o end of their term were among the
most prominent and potent of the per- -
sonages who havo held the second office.
George Clinton and Elbridge Gerry, the
former of whom was Vice President dur-
ing part of the time when Jefferson and
Madison were Presidents, and the latter
of whom was In the second office for
awhilo during Madison's second presi-
dential term, were among the leading
spirits in the Deinocratio party of their
timo. William R. King, who was elected
with Pierce, had far greater ability and
political experience than the man on the
head of his ticket, and the same could be
said of Thomas A. Hendricks, who died
in the liist year or his service, and of the
servico of President Cleveland, while
Henry Wilson, who died in the second
office during Grant's second presidential
toi m, was one or the founders of the Re-

publican party.
Garret A. Hobart gave to the ollice of

the vice presidency a prestige and a po-
tency which it has lacked since the ear-
lier days of tho govei ntnont. Coming to
the offi.-- without any poliiical experi-
ence except what ho had gained in hold-
ing posts in the Legislatur of his Slate
he quickly displayed an ability and a
discrimination which made him a potent
force in the politics of his party, and in
the aft'tirs ol the country. The relations
between Mr. McKinley and Mr. Ilobart
were more cordial than those subsisting
between any other President and Vice
President in the country's history except
between Jackson and Van Buren, the
latter being the second officer during
Jackson's second term. Mr. Hobart wns
consulted frequently ,y President Mc-

Kinley on Important matters of publio
policy, and be was taken into the coun-
cils of the Republican leaders ol the Sen-
ate and House. The Judgment of John
Adams, the earliest of the Vice Presi-
dents, that this was "the most Insignifi-
cant office ti.e mind of man contrived or
his imagination conceived," was ory far
from being true in the case of Adjiim'
latest successor.

The influence in tho management of
public affairs which Hobart exerted, in-

deed, is likely to make the vice presi-
dency hereafter more attractive to am-
bitious men than it bus been since the
early days of the government, when it
was considered a stepping-ston- e, by elec-
tion to the presidency. Webster indig-
nantly refused to allow his name to be
considered in connecton with the vice
presidency in the Whig convention of
1848, but if he had been nominated to
that post by his party that year he would
have been Prisident about two years and
two thirds, Taylor dying in office about
a year and four mouths aftor his inau-
guration. There are possibilities for a
Vice rresidunt to impress himself on
politics which ought to be kept In mind,
even though nobody holding that post
has been elected Presidont since Van
Buren, two-thir- ds of a century ao. In
lact, Adams, who said the vice presidency
was insignificant, hud through tho fre-

quency of ties in the Senate, very nearly
as much sway over legislation as was
exercised by Presidont Washington.
With a Senate more than three times as
large as it was at the beginning of the
government, however, equal divisions on
votes come omparatively seldom now.
Tho experience of Garret A. Hobart
proves that Vice President, if a man of
ability, knowledge and tact, can win rep-

utation for himself and be useful to bis
country. GloooDetnocrat.

StuLZZ- - A IhLb LA.Hi

Favors Mckinley's Poller and Will Not
Stick to Democratic iHxtrlne.

Washington, Nov. 25. Representa-
tive Joseph Sibley, of the Twenty-sevent- h

Pennsylvania district, who was
elocted to Congress last year over Hon.
Charles W, Stone, Republican, baa ar-

rived in Washington with his family lor
the a inter. In conversation with a rep
resentative of the Lender y Mr. Sib-

ley intimated very strongly that he was
uo longer in sfict accord with the Dem
ocratic party in all issues, and intended
to vote as bis conscience dictateson ques
tions ol vital interest to the country's
walfare regardless of past or present po
litical affiliations.

Mr. Sibley will caucus with the Demo-

cratic party on the question of selecting
candidates for the empty honor of speak-
er, clerk, door-keep- er and sergeant-alarm-

of the bouse. He will not be bound
to any political policy the caucus may
adopt, however, and will act independ-
ently on all questions w.iich may come
up in the house,

"I have uo p )iticil ambition and am
free to act i.s my concience dictates," he
said.

Mr. Sibley will support Representative
Sulzer, of New York for the Democratic
caucus nomination for speaker.

Ii will be recalled that Mr. Sibley was
the original ree silver man in the Penn-
sylvania delegation in the Flty-tbir- d

Congress, and creatod a sensation iu the
House by his speech against the repeal of
tho Sherman purchasing act ol the extra
session of that Congress. When Br an
was nominated for President at Chicago
in IS00, Mr. Sibley was offered the vice
presidential nomination, but declined it.

"Will you support the administ atiou
in its colonial policy regarding Cuba and
the Philippines T" MrSibley was asked.

"Most assuredly. Every person who
has the welfare of his country at heart
ought to stand by President McKinley
until the war in the Philippines is over
and also support him in his pol cy or ter-

ritorial expansion. Why, sir," said Mr.
Sibley, with some emphasts, "if Presi-
dent McKinley. should adopt any other
policy in the future than he has been
pursuing since the beginning of the war
with Spain, he would go down in history
the most generally condemned President
this country ever had. What would have
happened to President Thomas Jefferson
had be listened to the clamor against, the
policy to purchase Louisiana? Would
ho y bo still living in the hearts of
his countrymen T I answer no. It was
the best thing that ever happened this
country that Mr. Jefferson took the bold
stand he did on the Louisiana question."

"Then you think President McKinley's
territorial policy ought to be sustained?"'

"I certainly do and if the opportunity
offers I will make a speech on the floor of
the house in support of his expansion
policy," replied Mr. Sibloy.

"Then you are not in favor of giving
independence to tho Cubans aud the

"I am not prepared to say nt present
whether I am opposed to giving them in-

dependence or not," replied Mr. Sibley.
"This is not the time to settle that ques-
tion. That will come lat r and will
finally adjust itself. It is the duty of this
country to lirst bring the rebellion in
the Philippines to a hasty close and thon
establish law and order in the islands.
Attor that, if Con ;ress thinks the inhab-
itants or Cuba and the Philippines are
capable of it may be a
good thing to give them a trial. It's my
opinion, however, that it will b'j many
years before the Fidppinos will be capa-
ble f maintaining It
is different with the Cubans. The.y are
more intelligent than the Filippinos and
ought to become Americanized more
easily."

"It is reported Mr. Sibley, that you are
no longer entirely in sympathy with the
Democratic party on the question of fr- e
silver."

"Well, I don't know about that," re-

plied Mr. Sibley. "In my opinion free
silver is no longer an issue. The great
prosperity which the country Is now en-

joying ought to be evidence enough to
convince anybody that the financial pol-ic- y

of the present administration is all
right on that ques'ion."

At this juncture of the conversation
Mr. Sibley excused himself to join his
family in a rido about the city in bis new
automobile.

During tho interview Mr. Sibley was
asked whether or not be thought Mr.
Roberts, the Mormon representative-elec- t

from Utah, ought to be given his
seat in the house.

"Being one ol the jurors in the case,"
he said, "I must decline to answer that
question. From a constitutional stand-
point, however, I wil say ttiat I do not
believe he will be seated."

It is the general opinion here that Sib-
ley will vote against Roberts, although
he does not say it in Just so many words.

Pittsburg Lerder.

The transfer by Admiral Dewey of the
house presented him by popular sub-
scription to his new brido and by her to
the Admiral's son has been the great
American sensation ol tlit past ten days,
and the criticisms of the great Admiral's
action havo been very severe, and very
largely uncalled for. The transfer was
perhaps a little premature. A more as-

tute business man would have accom-
plished the same result without the
slightest friction. It is only another evi-
dence that a man may be a great naval
officer an a great diplomat, and yet rath-
er clumsy in business transactions. Mr.
Dewey had in mind what he wanted to
do, and the past eighteen months haye
shown that when he had a duty to per-
form or a plan to carry out he wasted no
time in tho matter. If Admiral Dewey
wished to the succession of the
property to his son, that was his right
aud not even tho donors had a right to be
haisb in thai rcriticism much less those
who scarcely knew such a donation was
contemplated, even though he got at
the transaction a littlo awkwardly, little
suspecting thai the American people who
had just icceived him with such lavish
onthusiasm, could find it in their hearts
to turn so quickly against him for a mat-
ter of such trifling account. Admiral
Dewey is just as much a hero as he ever
wns, and ir his country should again
need a great naval commander the peo-
ple of the United States would rise as one
man to demand his sorvices, which would
be as cheerfully and promptly g.ven by
the distinguished Admiral. The iucid nt
is too trilling to talk about and should
be declared closed at once. Tho Ameri-
can people are too easily swayed in such
matters by a mere combination of news-
paper reporters aiming at Hie same object.

received in deposits from January 1 to
June 1, 1SO0, fO.000,000. No depositor is
allowed to put in more than f300 in ono
year. It is tale to assume that textile
workers have large interests in this im
mense sain; there aro many who are
evidently providing lor the "rainy day."

How's Thin I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case or Catarrh, that can no'
be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chknkv A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and bolieve
him perfectly honorablo in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wkst it Traux, wholesale'druggists, To-

ledo, o., Waldino, Kinnan A Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Teiedo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iuternally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

This is the week you can find bar-

gains at Hopkins.' We have to make
room for the large line of holiday goods
we intend to display next week. It

The Nickel Plate Koad

offers one fare for the round trip to Phila-

delphia, Pa., Nov. 14th and 25th, account
the National Export Exposition. Tick
ets available going only on date or sslo
and returning within 10 days from date
of issue. Your chnico of a Peerless Trio
of Daily Express Trains. Secure sleep
ing car reservations early. No. lU3-.- it

"Monarch" shirts are sold only by
Miles A Armstrong. It

Ladies' and gent's Mackintoshes
in all sizes at Hopkins'. It

Ohio and Indiana (ianio Law.
Fiom November 0th to December 1st

inclusive, excursion tickets for parties
or three or more traveling together on
one ticket on one fare for tho round trip
win oe sola to points in west ru Ohio
and Indiana on the Nickel Plate road.
The immense quantities of small game
Hlong the linn or the Nickel t'late road af
fords raro enjoyment to the sportsmen.

No. 168-3- 1

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

The Nickel Pluto Komi
otters one and one-thir- d faro for the round
trip Nov. 20th and 30th, good leturning
until Dec. 1st inclusive, account ThnnUs-givin- g

Day. Tickets available within a
radius ol 150 miles. Inquire sen s. 107 3

New, heavy winter suits, with double
breasted vesta are serviceable and cheap
at Miles it Armstrong's. It

Thanksgiving Day Rales
via the Ni kel Plate Road are available
Nov. 20th and 30th, good returning until
Dec 1st, inclusive, at ono aud one-thir- d

rare for the round trip within a radius or
many miles. A peerless trio of daily ex-
press trains. No. 100 3t

Underwear and heavy shirts at Miles
& Armstrong's. It

The Sires photograph gallery will be
open for business on Saturday of each
week. Don't forget the day. tr

"World Known" shoos are acknowl-
edged the bost tor $3.00 at Miles it Arm-tsrong- 's

only. It
Dr. H. II. Hayden, Summit, Ala., says,

"I think Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is' a
splendid medicine. "I prescribe it and mv
confidence in it grows with continued
use." It digests what you eat anil quick-
ly cures dyspepsia and indigestion. Heath
A Kilmor.

"Monarch" shirts fit and wear, only
at Miles .V Armstrong's. It

Hopkins sells the shoes aud rubbers.
Nobbiest shirts in town at Miles &

Armstrong's. It

MARRIED.
BA.SII-UALL- .-At Redclyffo, Nov. 15,

1800, by Rev. Albert S. Stowart, Mr. L
D. Bash and Miss M. Elva Hall, all of
Redelyfte, Forest county, Pa.

In Selecting
YOUR

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
dou't forget that we have
the largest anil best selected
stock of

WiiFGMES

and LEATHER GOODS,
to Western Pennsylvania,
And that no one can under-
sell us.

JEWELER.
32 Seneca St., Oil City.

Official Vatch Inspector aud Re
pairer of the W. N. Y. & P., and L.
S & M. S. Railways.

S. E. HASLET & SONS

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TfONESTA. PENN.

SALESMAN WANTED to represent
imnorter nnrl Inl.l.nr nr

teas, cotl'oes and spices in territory cov-
ering Butler, Venango, - Forest, Clarion
and Armstrong counties. Attractive line
for hustling man ; lihural Hliora nf hm.
li ts ; tra vel i n g ex pe rises ad vancod to sta rt .
Address, stating experience und refer-
ences, B. Fischer fc Co., New York.;

mmVITo P1TEKT Caod Mil!
"j may be secured by

our aid. Address,
THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimom. Mil.
Bubi rlptlunt to The Patent Record 1.0U per annum

r .', inn .ti,, r .

. (ml m I V n

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BIT

COME
ON NOW

WITH
YOUR
GRIST!

Lansoii Bro's
Are pleased to say to tho
Farmers and other that
they have everything now
in fine operation at their
now, up e

Roller Process

Flouring: Mill.
Aud w II tie ploased to tutu nut
the Finest Grades c.f Whe t and
Buckwheat Flour for Customers

mill
The Feed Mill ia also in line trim
and turning out the Chicest in
that lino at tho rate of fifty bush-

els per hour.

A I Irl Clans Holler Miller
is in charge of the plant and his
work is guaranteed lo give per-
fect satisfaction.

Bring lis than five b.ishels of
Wheat or Buckwheat if you wish
it "gristed," but we will exchange
for ems e r amounts.

Bridge St., - Tlonesta, Pa.

NEW

LIVERY
Having purchased tho livery barn lo-

cated in roar of Ilotol Agnew and after
adding many new and rigs we
are now prepared to furnish li tery rigs to
the people of t . is vicininity and gu tan-tee

to lit you out in first-clas- s style.
We will make a specialty of furnishing

rigs for Funerals, Weddings, Receptions
Etc.

FRANK P. WALKER,

H. L DALE.

. com k ax si:i: is.
f OIIEXZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLURS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-lin-

and General lilacksmithiug prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinory given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of tiie
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENIMCRGER.

This Paper Farm Journal
One Year,! 5 Years.

PAY UP AND GET BOTH PAPERS AT

PRICE OF ONE.

We waul to gel 200 new subscribers to
our paper by New Years, und are go-

ing to do it if we can; tee therefore
continue our arrangement with the
Farm Journal by which we can send
The Forest Republican one year
and the Farm Journal 5 years, both for
$1.00. And we make the same offer
to all old subscribers who will pay all
arrearage and one year in advance.

You know what our paper is aud
the Farm Journal is a gem practi-
cal, progressive a clean, honest, use
ful paper full of gumption, full of
sunshine, with an iuimeiiRe circula-
tion among the btst people every- -

where. You ought to take it.
NOTICE:

We lire k1hk to you soon n nniiiple
ropy of the Form Journal, free, unit In It
uprnU lor Intel!'. Look out for it.

IVB DONT SELL

m Dur we can
r svit - fnayi yns 11vsr

oesroazgam
ontnetiest
SHOtsmade
andyoucan

op your
)urAey out

v rfccy
saved--

WAR-Rf55TR- S

turn the 71? ck

j:b.lewsco.
Boston-Mass- .

ROBINSON.

-- Til AT- -

WilTII
WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full line ol

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

i :D i

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO II AVE Til E LARGEST
STOCK IN TIIE COUNTY,

AND FOR THAT REASON

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GI E US A TRIAL
AND RE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. M. WHITE MAN.

It snot a "patent" medicine, but Is prepared
tlirect from tiie formula of K. K. Barton. M. D.
Cleveland's most eminent specinlist, by r

O. Benson, Ph.D., 11. S. BAK-llKN- ls the ennU
est known restorative hiiJ

for men nnd women.
It creates solid flesh, in u, da
and strength, clears the brain,
makes the blood pure an l l.ctl
and onuses a penernl ftcliiij; of
health, strength nnd rent i id
vitality, while the peniru - e
organs ore helped to rtr.-i-u
their normal powers nrd l''.s
sufferer is quickly made con-
scious of direct benefit. C::j
box will work wonders, lit
should perfect a cure. Pierre?!
in small suear coated table!'
easy tj swallow. The days cf
celery compounds,

and Tile lio"! '
tonloa fin. ntrff RAD.ftPN. t.

for sale nt nil dnijr stores, a se box for
cents, or we will mail it securely sealed on
Veiptof price. DllS. BARTON AND PPN's-:-

.

liar-Be- n Block, Cleveland, U
Sold by Heath it K Minor. TionesU, Pa,

The
Gods 63

Everywhere
i ha builders of old, uud

they wrought beam and rafter
utid sheathing as carefully as
balustrade and escapement.
The Wear is Everywhere, say
WE, aud the puns of the
Clothing that lie cloaked
from your sight are as honest-

ly worked and as c i8cien-tioual- y

fiuisli.'d as tho surface
of the garuieuts In addition
to the Chat'jcter and Style of
a McCuen Co. Suitor overcoat

you get your money's worth
of service.

Get your orders in for the Holidays.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

TIMETABLE, in
etloct Out. 'I'd, WM.

Trains leavo Tio-nes- ta

for Oil City
ami points west as
fdl Inu-- .

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
exwpt Sunday 12:0)1 noon.

No. 01 Way Ereifjht (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:f,o p. m.

No. 33 Oil City Ex( ross, daily
except Sunday 7:-t- j p. m.

For llinkory.Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :

No. 30 Olean Express, daily
ex"Ppt Sunday 8:45 a. m.

No. 32 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:19 p. m.

No. tiu Way Kreilit (carrying
passengers to Irvincton) daily

except Sunday 0:50 a. m.

Get Time Tables and full information
from W. II. SAUL, Asont, Tionesta, Pa

It. BELL, Oon'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

ien'l Passenger & Ticket Agent,
General ofllee, Moonev-Brisban- o Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., Btiflalo.N.Y

UNION
MADE

i

At such low prices that there
exists no excuse' why you should
not wear them.

Boy's Trousers

VI

in now Fall Styles and Patterns
at 50c to $1.00. Corduroy's
warranted not to rip at $1.25.

Men's Trousers
in Fancy Patterns, Extra Well
Made, Perfect Fitting, at prices
low enough to fit any

We would he pleased to have
you call and exaiuino our Union
Made Overalls at 50c. You can
have them with or without bib.
Also Jackets und working shirts
that aro better than you buy
elsewhere, because they are
bought direct from factories
that employ only Union Labor
and are better than those sold
by jobbing houses or auction
rooms.

es k
llt'liablo mid Ui(-Iitl- e t'lotliScr, Hatter,

I'lirnlslitTH and NlioorN.

CROCKERY
. AT A DISCOUNT!

China is one of the things in a house

that always nods replacing. When

vou need rhina, pel it frun us. We

have nn extensive stock, and are fell-

ing it hi exceedingly low prices If

ymi want a dainty, yet durable waref

this is the pi ce to get it.

We Handle the.
r DRUGS,
rmk AND

To bo found and our Stock is Always Complete and oft ho

Finest Quality the Market Affords.

Xj. &

Dress Goods.

Shoes.

GROCERIES

In this liua our assortment is unlimited;
comprising Blue and Black Hergr, Brilliao-tine- ,

Blue Broadcloth, etc , und iu wash goods
we have the Goest line of Lancaster Ging-
hams, Dress Gingham?, Piques plain and
fancy Percals, et ., thnt was ever shown iu
Tionesta. Come and see.

We handle the famous Fifher nnd llichhid-so- u

brands. Anyone who wears shoes knows
that these are two nf the best makes on the
market. We can fit anybody at prices that
can't be beat.

Groceries.
We handle the finest line of canned goods

that is sold in town. All who buy from us
will tell you so. Come aud see our stock of
Potted Meats, Condensed Soups, etc. The
class of goods we handle is A 1. None better.

Lawrence &

PAITS

Armstrong

1 .

Smearbauqh.


